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Deor Mr Kemp

Wolmley Cricket & Tennis Club limited & Birminghom Development Plon 2031

We ore writing to you on beholf of our Clients Wolmley Cricket & Tennis Club Limited io
supplement the submission mode to BCC doted 27tn Februory 2014.

The Club wos founded in 
,l886.

It hos been locoted of Eldon Drive, Wolmley, for circo 95 yeors ond coters for opprooching
500 cricketers. mole ond femole, between the oges of 6 ond 60 plus ond is very well
supported.

This success meons thot the Club hove to ploy their motches ocross four grounds in North
Birminghom ond troining is olso undertoken in vorious locotions, borrowed on on od hoc
bosis.

Given this success story ond the Club's growth, the Club's ground hos for some yeors been
totolly inodequote for their cunent needs, limited to just 4 ocres, hoving on odd shope ond
surrounded by existing housing. They hove hosted internotionol ieoms in the post, but iheir
current focilities would now moke thot impossible.

One further inodequocy of their existing focility is its lock of cor porking spoce, which couses
obstruction to neighbouring roods, couses sofety issues when there ore mony children using
the ground ond couses overspill troffic congestion onto the neorby Penns Lone which is o
mojor thoroughfore.

The Club hove ottempted to relocote on severol occosions to creote the much needed
odditionol pitches etc over the lost decode or so, the lost being o potentiol move to within
the site of the Longley Sustoinoble Urbon Extension(SUE) in 2OO9 l20l l, but thot relocotion in
the end did noi oroceed.
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The Club hos 3 problems:

l. lf the Club does not creote the necessory odditionol pitches ond other focilities, its
future growth ond the sustoinobility of the Club ore of risk.

2. To relocote to o new site some distonce from the existing ground will threoten ond
undermine the very existence of the Wolmley Cricket & Tennis Club os demonstroted
elsewhere with other sports clubs which hove moved owoy ond foiled. Accordingly
ihe only locotion where such relocotion would be possible is the Longley SUE, ond
ideolly os close to the existing ground os possible, in development block oreo J.

3. The Club hove spent yeors seorching for on olternotive site with no success. They
hove reviewed oll ootentiol sites.

Relocolion to the longley SUE is lherefore the Club's losl ond only chonce for growth ond
susloinobility. Finding siles for housing is nol locolion sensitive. The Club's requirement is very
locotion sensilive.

The Club would be looking for o site of B ho to ollow development including 3 full size cricket
pitches, cricket povilion. indoor cricket focility ond cor pork os set out more fully in the
submission mode to BCC doted 27tn Februory 2014.

Following ihe submission in Februory to BCC, officers hove subsequently given informol verbol
support to the Club's ombition to relocote to the Longley SUE. which is helpful.

However no formol response hos been given ond the Areo C Indicotive Lond Uses chort
ottoched of Appendix A (which we ore odvised remoin the lotest figures ovoiloble), refers to
o green corridor ond strotegic public open spoce including "recreotion".

The Chort however remoins silent upon ploying fields ond porticulorly o dedicoted ond
ollocoted focility for the Club for them to use ond shore wiih other locol sports clubs os port
of their community centred, outword focing opprooch.

It is true thot 75ho of 'open'oreos ore currently identified within the site but:

o None of these open oreos ore within development block oreo J which lies closest to
their existing ground ond would be most suitoble

o None of the 'open' oreos currently identified would be physicolly suitoble for cricket
pitches being lineor strips or uneven sloping ground or offected by environmentol
foctors such os existing tree belts or wotercourses

o Whilsi Policy GA5 suggests unspecified ploying fields ond ollotments should olso be
included within the development, this seems io represent only o "wish list" ond is
ioiolly inodequote for lhe specific needs of the Club which needs o single lorge Bho
site. Such o site is quite cleorly not provided for currently.

It is opprecioied thot such ollocoiion moy emerge through the Moster Plonning process but
os this is the Club's lost chonce, the Club ore looking for on obsoluie commitment of this
stoge to ensure the Moster Plonners' brief includes o specific ollocotion os close to the Club's
existing ground os possible, ideolly within oreo J. Without thot commitment of this initiolstoge,
it is feored thot other competing demonds on lond moy remove the obility to provide such o
site ond close off the Club's finol opportunity to relocote.



Given the extensive support for such new focilities in both NPPF, the BDP ond elsewhere, it is
cleor thot without such specific commitment to relocote the Club, the Plon connoi be found
sound.

I otioch two stotements for Motter E (Appendix B) ond Motter M (Appendix C).
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Appendix A

Area C indicative land uses

Land areas (in hectares) ore approximate and the sum of lond uses rs therefore less than the totol
land areo

TOTAL AREA
Existing residential*
Existing roads
TOTAL'DEVELOPABLE' LAND 256

DEVELOPM ENT BLOCKS AREA L72
A9
B45
c t4
DL4
E 1_0
F16
GT4
H5
J45

DEVELOPMENT BLOCKS LAND USES
Local POS & play areas, allotments
New Secondary School (with pitches)

New Primary Schoolx 2
Local centre uses & public realm (shops,
business, health, pubs, cafes, community
buildings, etc)
RESIDENTIAL

OTHER LAND OUTSIDE DEVELOPMENT BLOCKS

6240 dwellings

Green corridor / river other strategic public
open space valleys (ecological, landscape,
heritage, drainage, recreation and/or
movement value)and buffer planting to A38

* Langley Hall (grade 2 listed), Langley Gorse, Langley Heath Farm (grade 2 listed), Fox
Hollies (grade 2 listed), Brockhurst Farm, The oaks (Lindridge Road), Ash cottage & yew
Trees Cottages (Walmley Ash Road)
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Appendix B - Motler E - Wolmley Cricket & Tennis Club limited

Matter E: Green Belt policy, fhe Longley Susfoino ble llrban Exfension |SUEJ olloc qtion
and lhe Peddimore employment ollocotion (BDP polrcies TPIA & GA5-6)

Questions

We would wish to comment upon questions 4o ond 5.

The NPPF mokes it  cleor thot in order to be found sound the Plon must be:

o posif,'vely prepored - bosed on o strotegy which seeks to meet objecfively ossessed
development ond infrostructure requirements

o jusfifred - the most oppropriote strotegy when considered ogoinst the reosonoble
olternotives, bosed on proportionote evidence;

o effecfive - deliveroble over its period ond bosed on effective joint working on cross-
boundory strotegic priorities;; ond

o consisfenf with nolionol policy - oble to ochieve sustoinoble development in
occordonce with the NPPF's policies.

The NPPF confirms (Poro 7O) plonning policies ond decisions should plon positively for ihe
provision ond use of community focilities such sports venues, ond occess to opportunities for
sport, ond recreotion (Poro 73) con moke on imporiont contribution to the heolth ond well-
being of communities. So plonning policies should be bosed on up-to-dote ossessments of
the needs for sports ond recreotion focilities ond opportunities for new provision ond should
identify specific needs.

Development of sports focilities is supported inter olio by Sport Englond, ihe Englond & Woles
Cricket Boord ond the BDP - Policy TPI I (Sports focilities):

"Proposals for nev, facilities or the expansion and/or enhancement of existing facilities will be supported
subject to compliance w,ith other relevant planning policies."

The BDP of poro 6.58 confirms:

"Participation in sport has plrysical and mental health benefits and promotes community cohesion and the City
Council's approach is to ensure facilities reflect need. The policy focuses on sports facilities that are used
directl,v by members of the public."

The BDP of poro 6.60 confirms:

"The Ci4t Council recognises the important role that sport and physical activtty^ facilities have in terms of
providing wider health and social benefits.

The BDP ot poro 6.62 confirms:

"The City Council is encleavouring (*'ith its key partners) to increase the levels of participation andformal
sport and inJbnna! physical activiry within its vqrious essets ocross the City."

Notwithstonding the obove policy support of both notionol ond locol level the BDP remoins
silent upon ihis specific identified locol ond historic need ond no commitment to identify o
specific ollocotion os close to the existing ground os possible is given.



As such the Plon is not positively prepored, nor justified, nor consistent wiih notionol policy.

The onswer to ouestions 4o ond 5 is no.

Remedy

The BDP be required io identify through the Moster Plonning brief o suitoble level single Bho
site, free from environmentol ond other reslrictions within the Longley SUE. ond ideolly os
close to the existing Club ground os possible, in development block oreo J.



Appendix C - Motler M - Wolmley Crickel & Tennis Club limiled

Matler M:The nolursl and hisloric environment (BDP policies TP7-9 S,TPIl-12)

Queslions

We would wish to comment upon question B; ls policy IPll consistent with notionol policy in
ifs opprooch to protecfing spods focilities?

We consider thot whilst Policy TPI I moy be consistent with notionol policy. it is not being
followed in Policy GA5 of ihe BDP.

The BDP - Policy TPI I confirms:

"Proposals for new facilities or the expan,sion and/or enhancement of existing facilities u,ill he supported
subiect to compliance v,ith other releyant planning policies. "

The NPPF confirms (Poro 70) plonning policies ond decisions should plon positively for the
provision ond use of community focilities such sports venues, ond occess to opportunities for
sport, ond recreotion (Poro 73) con moke on importont contribution to the heolth ond well-
being of communities. So plonning policies should be bosed on up-to-dote ossessments of
the needs for sports ond recreotion focilities ond opportunities for new provision ond should
identify specific needs.

Noiwithstonding the obove policy support ot both notionol ond locol level the BDP Policy
GA5 remoins silent upon this specific identified locol ond hisioric need for o cricket ground
relocotion (os exploined in both our submission mode to BCC doted 27n Februorv 2014 ond
covering letter doted 5m September 2014) ond no commiiment to identify o specific
ollocotion os close to the existing ground os possible is given.

As such the Plon is not positively prepored, nor justified, nor consistent with notionol policy.

Remedy

The BDP be required to identify through the Moster Plonning brief o suitoble level single Bho
site, free from environmentol ond other restrictions within the Longley SUE, ond ideolly os
close to the existing Club ground os possible, in development block oreo J.


